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Abstract
The importance of studying café e-atmospherics has been acknowledged by academics, practitioners and government bodies. 
However, there is still lacking of implementation of café e- atmospherics that suits youth preferences, so as to increase their 
intention to revisit the café. Thus, this paper aims to provide specific youth profile and analyze e-atmospheric elements that can 
influence youth’s intention to revisit the café. A structured interview is being conducted among twenty youths in Selangor, and it 
was found that majority of the youth is in the age of twenty two years old, bachelor’s degree student earning less than RM1,000
per month. These sets of youth intend to revisit a café that have three  main categories  of  e-atmospherics, which are  cozy 
ambience, availability  of  Wifi and beautiful facility  aesthetics.This paper concludes with the research implications and 
limitations of the study.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Since food is one of the most basic human needs, although the world moves to the competitive edge of 
globalization, food industry as a whole is less exposed to economic changes and external forces compared to other 
economic sectors or industries (Abdullah et al., 2011; Sun 2011).
_________
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According to Converging Knowledge Ltd (2011) an expanding economy and growing Malaysian population provide 
greater market potential  for  Malaysian  food  service  industry  to  develop. Thus, even though Malaysia is facing 
high inflation rate, consumer’s expenditure on food service in Malaysia has not really been affected (Euromonitor 
International, 2011), they only become more cautious in their spending to maximize the worth of every dollar (Sun, 
2011).
Besides, Malaysian consumers are also found to be very disappointed with the services provided by the cafe 
operators (Wong and Ying, 2011). Therefore, it is important for providers to identify consumer preferences so that 
those consumers feel it is worthwhile to spend in the future. Along the same line, several researchers agree that food 
service industry is influenced by fast-changing customer preferences (Blum, 1996; Kara et al., 1995; Sun and 
Morrison, 2007; Waldfogel, 2008). As such, food service operators must put serious effort in fulfilling consumer’s 
preferences through favorable atmospherics of the eating place. Thus, unfavorable café atmospheric such as filthy 
toilet that caused unpleasant odour to the dine-in youths (Hui, 2011), poor condition of the floors and dirty or unkept 
uniform/apron that have occurred in eating outlets in Cheras (Nokman, 2011), (Stone, 2007) illegal placement of 
tables and chairs outside of food outlets in the state of Johor (Yun, 2012) and Selangor (Perumal, 2012) poor or 
unavailability of Wifi facilities will discourage youth’s to revisit the eating outlets. Several researchers further noted 
that one to three people have potential to leave the cafe that does not provide Wifi facilities (Lieshout and 
Rodriquez, 2007).
Due to that, food service operators must place a high priority on understanding the local customer preference 
assessment, especially to the youth consumer (Abdullah et al., 2011), (Bernama, 2012) since they are the key market 
segment for food service industry based on the market size, eating habits and lifestyle (Kueh and Voon, 2007).
Hume (2007) further added that  youth are more exploratory in trying new places to eat than older diners. As such, 
food service operators should offer good food and amenities in a favorable atmosphere (Soriano, 2002) so as to 
attract these youth market. Therefore, this paper aims to analyze the effect of e-atmospheric on youth’s intention to 
revisit the café.
2. Literature Review
2.1. E-atmospheric and Youth Intention to Revisit a Cafe
The term E-atmospheric is being defined as the “air surrounding a sphere” usually being used to represent the 
quality of the surrounding (Kotler, 1973). A unique atmosphere café is able to enhance the ambience of the café of 
which will provide a complete different experience to these youths, which will definitely increase their intention to 
revisit the café (Collins, 2010) . For the purpose of this study, the term electronic atmospheric (e-etmospheric) 
comprises Wifi, ambience, layout, facility aesthetic and employee factor. Thus, this section will provide an overview 
of definition and literature related to eatmospheric.
Facility aesthetics (refers to paintings, ceiling, wall decoration, furniture and flowers) are viewed as a function of 
architectural design, along with interior design and decoration in order to contribute to the attractiveness of the 
dining atmosphere (Wakefield and Blodgett, 1996). Facility aesthetics is important, due to the fact that when a diner 
enters into the restaurants, he intends to evaluate the attractiveness of the restaurant (Kisang Ryu, 2005) based on the 
favourable facility aesthetics provided in the restaurant itself. Youths are willing to spend hours observing and 
evaluating the attractiveness of the facility aesthetics of the eating outlet. These evaluations are likely to affect their 
attitudes towards the eating outlet (Kisang Ryu, 2005).
Spatial layout refers to the way objects such as machinery, equipment, furnishing and seating arrangements are 
organized in the dining area (Heung and Gu, 2012). According to Wakefield and Blodgett (1996) the constructed 
space layout could produce bad  impact on youth perception of quality, level of happiness, and indirectly to their 
desire to coming back. Therefore, it is very crucial for designers and business operators to produce a comfortable 
environment in their eating place to increase youth’s frequency of revisits to the café.
Ambience (such as music, temperature, scent and lighting) is one of the main reasons for youths to choose a 
restaurant to dine in. Ambience tends to affect the non-visual senses and may have a subconscious effect (Bitner, 
1992), of which their absence could make youths in eating place feel uncomfortable. Han and Ryu (2009) further 
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supported by stating that an attractive ambience could generate unique atmosphere. This is very important in 
influencing the youth selection process to choose a place to eat (Kivela, 1997).
Employee factors are viewed as people who serve diners in the consumption setting. It includes employee 
appearance and the number of employees (Heung and Gu, 2012). A professional employee uniform may effectively 
highlight an organization’s appearance and main values in a very close by and personal way, of which indirectly will 
influence youth’s intention to revisit the eating place. Baker et al. (1992) and Ryu and Jang (2007) further supported 
that employee factors positively influenced youth intention to revisit a cafe.
Besides of the aforementioned factors, availability of Wifi in eating place will definitely provide interaction and 
communication benefits to potential youths to revisit eating place, especially youth customers. This is because, by 
having wifi, youth are able to surf the internet, especially surfing social networking sites (International, 2011a),
(Normah Mustaffa et al., 2011) anywhere through their wifi enabled mobile phone while they are going out having 
their meal (Hwa et al., 2011), (Eng, 2010). The benefits of having wifi in eating place is being further highlighted by 
Cobanoglu et al. (2012) whereby this study revealed that the provision of wifi in eating place (such as restaurant) 
will increase youth intention to revisit the restaurant. However, Cobanoglu et al. (2012) focused on customers at 
restaurants, of which the behavior of these customers may differ as compared to the research at hand that focuses on 
café’s customer.
The provision of wifi in eating place not only provide benefits to the youths, but also to the business operators. 
Studies shown that the provision of wifi in eating place is able to improve ratings (Bulchand-Gidumal et al., 2011)
and boost sales (Bulchand-Gidumal et al., 2011; Estevez, 2006; Goessl, 2011).
3. Methodology
This study provides a starting point for understanding the effect of e-atmospheric on youth intention to revisit a 
café. Noting that majority of e-atmospheric user in Malaysia comprised youth (Malaysian Communications and 
Multimedia Commission, 2013; Eng, 2010), thus data collected based on structured interview have been conducted 
with youth in the age range of 18 to 25 years old at selected cafes from a list provided in Selangor, Malaysia 
(Converging Knowledge Ltd, 2011). The State of Selangor is chosen for this study because of the highest segment 
of youth based on the Malaysian Department of Statistics data in year 2012 while Converging Knowledge Ltd 
(2011) stated highest number of cafes are also located in Selangor.
The structured interview had been conducted by the main author while these youth dine in at the café so as to 
ensure that these sets of youth are aware with the availability of e-atmospheric in the café itself. Once completed, 
the interviews were transcribed and independently examined and audited by all authors. The structured interview 
question for e-atmospheric availability and youth intention to revisit café are being developed based on several 
adaptations from the study of (Cobanoglu et al., 2012; Heung and Gu, 2012; Liu and Jang, 2009; Kisang Ryu and 
Han, 2011; Kisang Ryu and Jang, 2008; Kisang Ryu, 2005). Examples of the questions asked during the interviews 
are: How many times have you visited this café? And what is the main reason for you to frequently visit this café?.
4. Discussion of Findings
This section discusses the findings of the research. It begins with the demographic profiling and later followed by 
cross tabulation analysis of the interviewee.
4.1. Demographic Profiling
All tables should be numbered with Arabic numerals. Every table should have a caption. Headings should be 
placed above tables, left justified. Only horizontal lines should be used within a table, to distinguish the column 
headings from the body of the table, and immediately above and below the table. Tables must be embedded into the 
text and not supplied separately. Below is an example which the authors may find useful.
Based on the research, it was found that the interviewee comprise 65% females and 35% males. About half of the 
interviewee (50%) aged 22 years old, 35% of them were 25 years old, 10% were 23 years old, and 5% were 24 years 
old. Surprisingly all interviewees are graduates of which, 70.0% hold a bachelor degree, 20% hold a Master degree, 
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and 2% a diploma. Most of them are Malay (95%) and the remaining 5% are of Indian ethnicity. The majority of the 
interviewees are students (90%), followed equally 5% each by private sectors and others. About 75% of the 
interviewees earn less than RM1000 for monthly income, 15% for RM 2001to RM 3000 and 10% for RM1001 to 
RM 2000.
4.2. Youths Profiling, E-Atmospheric and Youth Intention to Revisit A Café
Based on the cross-tabulation analysis conducted, it was found that in the past three months, majority of the 
interviewee visits Starbucks (20%) followed by 15% each for Pappa Rich, Secret Recipe Cakes and Café, and Old 
Town White Coffee. The analysis also shows that only 10% of these youth interviewee visited O’Briens Irish 
Sandwich Bars and Teh Tarik Place while the remaining 5% of the interviewee have visited Coffee Bean, Delifrance 
and Dome.
When asked on their frequency of visiting the same café for the past three months, majority of the interviewee 
(45% of interviewee) have been visiting the same cafes twice, while only 30% of them have visited cafes once and 
15% of the interviewee have visited the cafes for 3 times and more. The remaining 10% of the interviewee haved 
visited cafes more than 4 times in the last three months.
Other than that, out of 20 interviewees only 10 interviewees who revisit and use e-atmospheric thus as been 
presented in Table 1 only 10 interviewees will be further analysed for this paper, it was also found that when 
interviewees are being asked on whether e-atmospheric may influence youth’s to revisit the cafe, it was found that 
the distribution of interviewees is of equal percentage (50% of male interviewees and the remaining 50% of them is 
female) that have mentioned their intent to revisit the cafe if the cafe provided a good e-atmospheric.
Another finding revealed that 60% of bachelor degree holder and the remaining 40% comprised postgraduate 
interviewee who have high tendency to revisit the café that provides a good e-atmospheric.
Looking at the cross tabulation analysis between ethnicity and intention to revisit the café, it was found that 
majority of Malay interviewees (90%) intent to revisit the cafe when the café provide good layout, ambience, 
facility aesthetics, employee factors and wifi, as compared to the remaining major ethnicity such as Chinese (0%) 
and Indian (10%).
The next demographic factor would be occupation, where most of the students’ interviewee (90%) intention to 
revisit the cafe that have e-atmospheric in place. This is followed by the remaining interviewee that comprised 10% 
of them from private sector. 
Besides,  demographic profiling results also showed that 60% of the interviewee who intent to revisit the café due 
to its atmospheric factors are of below RM 1,000 income group. This is followed by 30% of interviewees income 
RM2001-RM3000 and other balance of interviewee income between RM1001-RM2000 that comprised 10% of the 
interviewees.
Zooming to the effect of e-Atmospheric on youth intention to revisit a café, it was found that majority of the 
youth intent to revisit the café that have cozy ambience (34%), followed by availability of wifi (24%) and facility 
aesthetics (22%). The remaining e-atmospheric components such as layout and other factors (such as food) 
contribute 9% each and finally employee factors with 2% only. The findings of this study contradict with the study 
of Voon (2011) which discovered that facility aesthetics, layout and exterior design such as availability of parking 
space as essential.
However, noting that interviewees used for this research comprised youth, thus it is of no surprise when youth 
intent to revisit a café that provides cozy ambience, wifi and beautiful facility aesthetics (such as suitable wall 
pictures, appropriate lighting, trendy furniture furnishing and comfortable flooring) (Hume, 2007; Kivela, 1997). 
Kivela (1997) further highlighted the importance of wifi (Fikry et al.,2013), warm, cozy and attractive atmosphere in 
influencing youth to choose a café. The selection of the right café that suits youth’s taste and preferences will 
increase the intention of these youth to revisit the café to dine-in.
Table 1. Cross Tabulation of Demographic by Customer Revisit.
Demographic Factors Item Customer Revisit


















Less than RM1000 6 60.0
RM1001-RM2000 1 10.0
RM2001-RM3000 3 30.0
5. Conclusion and Recommendation
Based on a structured interview conducted among 20 youth in Selangor, Malaysia, it was found that majority of 
youth who intent to revisit the café is of Malay female in the age of 22 years old, bachelor’s degree student with 
monthly income of less than RM 1,000. These set of youth intent to revisit a café that have three main elements of e-
atmospherics, which are a cozy ambience, availability of Wifi and beautiful facility aesthetics.
This study provides a basis of indication for the café operators to provide an attractive e-atmospheric in an 
attempt to increase youth’s intention to revisit the café. Noting that youth are the frequent diners at these café outlet 
(Hume, 2007; International, 2011a), thus café operators need to provide an attractive e-atmospheric in their café 
outlet. For example, café operators may consider of providing trendy colors of lighting (such as lighting of silver, 
metallic and electric blue color), pleasing and relaxing music that suits with the youth’s genre of music such as pop 
rock and sentimental music.
Also, noting that these youth prefer café that have Wifi and beautiful facility aesthetics, therefore café operators 
need to ensure that their café is fully equipped with high speed Wifi. In addition, looking at the youth appearance of 
facility aesthetics, the inclusion of attractive wall paintings, simple yet colorful wall decoration (Gail Tom et al. 
1987), with flooring or carpeting that suits with the café’s theme.
Looking at the limitation of this study, it is worth noting that this study use qualitative methods through 
structured interview to youth located in Selangor only. Thus, the number of interviewees selected is small and the 
studied location chosen is limited to cafes in Selangor only. Therefore, the results may not be generalized to other 
segments of youth in other states, and of various demographic characteristics such as township and ethnicities. 
Future studies may employ a larger set of sample, not only in the Malaysia but also in international markets. In 
addition, future studies may examine the impact of Internet access in other types of eating outlet (such as restaurants 
and hotels) on youth intention to revisit.
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